
BABY'S CRIES MAR
CAUSE OF SUFFRAGE

Break Up Political Meet¬
ings Where Wor:;fl Have

Right to Vote.

rvfc DANGER FOUND
BY MISS CARPEN I i-v

B t She Returns from Scouting
Expedition with Belief That

Chivalry Still Lives.
\ nef danser threatens in connection

women sutTrage. Whers women

v,.-.. the bahiw break up all the political
i-c.s with untiinelv wailings It used

i«. he th, stech anU-suffrags arKumcnt
that bablei STOUld perish at home, or at

tall out ol' bed, when their mothers

spent th- Whole day at the polling place.
Now it s'en»s that in order to escape

S vlla of the deserted habe the wom-

n have dashed themselves upon the
of the Interrupted political

meeting. No; being Willing to leave their
at home, as the -antis" said, the

women tak«> them with them to caucuses

OBVentJons This proceeding has met

with the approval of the Bisters of the
East ami man] a time and oft in debates
they have tossed bach at a doubting

. BtOT) of the sweet babes whose
» hearts of politicians

at th.. critical moment.
The babe in pol ti- I might better stav

.11 bom. m his cradle in the future Its

BBS Is ended StaCS Miss Alice
arpenter returned irom an expedition

s iffrage states and report«d what
really napeas when habies go to political

.*he told them about it last

n ght at the suffrage rally of the nth
District at the Murray Hill Ly-

.uni.

Ths women thoicht it would be a

good thins; to show the 'antis' that be '

needn't ir.terefere with political nctivl*
She .-aid. "bul I think it Is a lad

thing. Th.ie ar« alnrays at east
ng at I " those meetinss.

and at what is sure to be the most im¬
portant BBOmenl of the evening.

N" won.. nient obliged to take their
H to church in order to prove theirl

l religion. They don't have t«i

take them to bridge parties or pink teas
before the men alio*- hem to take part in
social life. I don'i see why women should

r;ce their babies to politics or politics
to the bah'-
MlM Carpenter als" made a report on

the status of i Rivalry «n the states where
aromen vote

"I was told the other day by a business
man of my acquaintance that he would
not take off his hat to me after women

got the vote." she said, "and i replied
that I had reached the age when 1 was

' tno-e pleased to have him ask my
opinion on a political matter than to take
off his hat, even on a rainy day. Mj

8 niece, however, thinks the world
d come m an er.' If all the pMO

lidn't take of their hats to her.
"For her benefit and the happiness of

other sweet young things 1 am glad to

thai in the suffrage states the men

IM as polite for eleven months in
fear as they are in the non-suffrage

states- ami for the twelfth month they
arg a great deal more polite. The twelfth
.- election month and every woman s vote

.~t a man his career."
. a

QUEEN TO STUDY
NURSING HERE

Eleonore of Bulgaria Will Take
American Girls Back to Her

Own Land.

i Tribune. 1
ion. Apiil 0.Queen Eltaiiore of

sail for Aim rica on
N :hcr on the Impera*
.-in Augui t« \ n'toria.

an ylng ail r young Kulgarian
.-Iris fron: . 'onstan-

will learn to be trained
nlted Btat

:i doctors are

¡an h g the Queen, who was much
k of American sur-

and nura* Balkan t

and want! her doctors and nurses trained
ir« th- Bl « vvill take back
with i. to Bulgaria several American
trained nurses, who will t« .i"h Bulgarian

ill wo: k
l*< I the tup just

th.- sun..' a- Bfl) ot in t visitor Siie be-
that America bads the world In

d that she a-, learn much Hi

the L'nrtcd Btat thai win
beaefh to bet men people afterward

-. '. I to Visit New York, Boston.
Ipl i... .in,i siso Dr

vi.i ... ..( Rochester. Minn
Bh* lj anxious to iaveotlgsti

"f handling Immlgra-
I then ire noa ..'»«.«mi immigrants

t., i;. .i 'he Macedonian coun-

~ and anon v mous

fiom Ane Mea have been received
¡«ut she only smiled

Ridiculous! Thee* tetters ara from
ant | eojile. aid I know that Ameri-

:. alwayr. so bOBCCTC and

t. ave, and whom I like so much, will

protect ne m eaSS Of danger." She in¬
to remsln sboul four weeks in

A mei

NAMES HYGIENIC EXPERTS
Labor Commissioner Selects

t Members of New Body.
\ M* s here "f '»". «ii-

V"" ..' Industrial reoently <;e-

.,1\ in the state Lab« i«, pai mi« m. were
\ .. ,, lames M !-

A .,«. .,»¦ .. Hv .- ei .." r> b
Qraham-Rogers,

¦-¦

anay Dem
. «, .. , w |. m mi Lynch

the eppointmenl of An

.,,. of New V'irk,
.- peete« with an niiairal salary of

Mystery in Homeles» Woman.
The WlUiasuharg po ¦* sri anxious to

.in the kif nttl Si «. woman VhS
.,,1 the Hei street poll*s station

on ;-. and asked for ,i

night * Isdgh I «*» Im n sbm
if,,- following

r.erh'if as «aroline
old

* in «i again taki '¦¦ ¦""

Mag s rel used to m
. s ws

.oraniui¦. BlackwiH's island U
. uni la Mp

»peoraari <«..d (airly well dressed.

DAILY PARIS FASHION DESIGN
By BESSIE ASCOUGH.

The dinner gown which is shown in the sketch is made of pale
hyacinth blue charmeuse.

The short flounce, gathered at the hips in a slanting line toward
the back, with a heading very narrow in front and wider in back, is
of tulle, the same shade as the charmeuse.

The long sleeves are also of tulle. They are cut very loose
under the arm and end at the wrist in a double frill, one frill falling
over the hand and the other turning back up the sleeve. The char
meuse extends well over the shoulders and is gathered around the
low cut armhole into a bias fold.

The belt is of purple velvet, and a cluster of purple roses is at¬

tached to it in front. The neck of the gown is high in back and is
finished with a narrow band of white fox.

Miss Ascough's drawing for to-morrow will show three charm¬

ing hats which may be worn with the suit sketched in yesterday's
Tribune.

AMERICAN BUFFALO BARRED
ENTRY TO THEIR HOME LAND

Girl Bareback Rider's Trained Animals Held Up by Federal

Quarantine Officials.Fearing Pets May Share Fate
of Bryan's Llarha, She Hurries Plea to Washington.

Cnless -he Secretary of Agricult
romes to her assistance before noon S

urday Miss Rose WentWOTth, the che

pion American barebach ruier of

United Btatea *'I11 be left pennll
through the loos Of her tvvo Ameri«

bison, worth M.I00, which the ml«

quarantine officials arill not let land fr.

the steamship Vnsarl at Pier «f. Broohl]
Miss Wintwotth. Who vvns ,» protegí

the late Jam'" a. Bailey, has been ridl
with th« circus and wild WOCi sho

since sin- vv;c four veais «ild. In NOVOI
her last she sailed for Ku« no- Ayr« s vv

..ne of Miller's toi Ranch Wild Wi
shows on the Lamport <v Holt liner, und

contract with Bdward Arlington, a pa

owner in the enterprise.
Bhc took along her three bison, won

11..,"0 each, but when the BhOW arrived

Buenos Ayree bet bison were put undi
quarantine, with th« tw«'iilv-live train«

horses owned by Arlington Arlington
ii'it^e were hilled b) the Argentine he «it

offlclala hut. through the Intercession .

borge i. Loriflard, aecretary of th

American I coatton, end h«tr own h p.'*---

to Dr Joel Leon suai«/., director of th

-. Mn s Wentworth eucceeded
having b« r ti.i > . bison spai ed.
Through the lach of proper fodder th

anímala she said, had becom« weakened
and on th« |ourn«y roitb on« of then

<iw «i fin the VaaaiI
The vessel arrived hen Bunday wltl

tvvo of the bison and the hpad and pell
of tin- on« tb.it died, but the) have i» i.

kept aboard nn«i.-r the ban of the anima

guarantliM .¦"

Wentworth'i Hh«ov paraphernalia
i,g «if ,1'i'iie hat ie sa blanheta

chariots .in«i wagons, siso were detained
because the) hod been In contact w-ith

the b
The ¦.oui.g Women »a« gr«atly dln-

tr«ns'U | .-Hter -lav wln-u nhe received the

following telegram from Washington
«ogro«] i,y a ii Porrington. acting chlei
ol tb« bureau Ol animal industry:

Buffalo end othei nants from

BOUtII Ann rh a not ,,er mitt- -I '

Aft'-r- f«-' ging bOI .nun. I the

,, ,m ... terds¦ Ml s \\. ntwoiti, v. at
to Woshlngton "> plead with a i> Mel
vln. Chief <>t tin- bui« an, to have |h, ,,,,,.

land« «i end put Into quai entine i»

i,,i i i in- -i i « i pool to«

mono
"Th< ;i< annuals and It,. pS a ih< i.;i lia

aie all I iniv« m th« grorM," s.ini ib«

young woman. «Í they are got .. rmtttod

to land uml are take i¦ out to sen by the
Vasarl on Saturday my means of liveli¬
hood are gone, The) win perhaps kill the
buffalo at Ma, as w,is don« with tin-
Bryan llama
"Botta animale were born in this coun¬

try four rears ago. bought Un m for

KM each at POrt «Pierre, S. 1», when they
vv.-re Uve month- old. 1 have several
offers for an engagement of $i.vi a week
for tblrt) weeha, bul I cannot accept
When my buffalo are kept from me"

NOTE OF SADNESS
MARKS ART SALE

.Many Friends of the Late Sen¬
ator John Fox Bid for

Treasured Articles.
There was a note of sadness yeatcrda)

accompanying the excitement at the -ale
of the contents of the home Of the 1 ;.

Senator John Pos si No in Baal Wth
street ss Edward P. O'Reilly, auctioneer,
ol Bilo's Fifth Avenue Art Galleries.

knoched down soin«' Of the treasured b.

longings <'f the man who was ion*? s

prominent ligure ¡n the political and BOCtal
bf.' ol this city, iii* sale wa« by order
oi th« eaecuton John .1 Qulnleu an«i

Mrs. John i* « fBrlen.
Man) friends of the late Senator were

pie«.ut. and when the Tiffany bronze

group, a gift to him by th« members of

thi National Democratic Club, was put
up there arms aoi »e keen competition, un¬

til it was iii.iiiv sold tu .« lawyer tor MM,
v no, it La said, will give it back to the
«lui« Man) recall the night of February
7. Uli, whin, at :» dinner at which August

Belir.ont, Judge Warren W. Ftooter, Moa«
algnoi i..iv«ii«. i; C Benedict, Benator
W. K. t'lark. Thomas I-. Ryan and manv

equally Well known men were present, the

bionss group* which, it la sani, osst some

MM ws presented to Senator Fox. The

iption on its baat r« sdi
|. ib« lion John |-'"x. from the Na¬

ti..;.al Democratic «Club) as s slight token
f «>t'-«-rri and in N OgnittOU of bis \alu-

able . si ve«.- .. pi« rident for man)

The brOnSS show hgUft I ol i A«« w innen.

.t whom i strewing Bowora The

plane sraa soi«i to William Mclaughlin for

1170
The total received i"i «the paintings at

tb« « rening sessloa was %l,<*A, and for the

eiilue wale UJm\

FARMERS NEEDED IN
PALESTINE, HE SAYS

Industrial Schemes Are
Bound to Fail, Dr. Op-
penheimer Asserts.

COLONISTS MUST
SHARE THE LAND

Berlin Lecturer Is for Compe
tition. He Tells Judeans at

Hotel Majestic.
Dr. I'ranz ( 'ppenheimer. a lecturer in

political econoiii) at Berlin University, in
fi'i address before th« Judeans at thej
Hotel Majestic last nigh« assorted that
Palestine could nevei become a national
Jewish centre unlem th.- country was de-'
veloped through the establishment of
agricultura] colonies upon co-operative
principles.

II i- Dr. Oppenhelmer's opinion that
there la a stead;, drift of Jewish people
toward «Palestina ami that there i-- an m-

frenclllg desire among Jews to make that
Country expressive of the ideals of the
ra« .<¦. Hut be is equallv certain that the
movement must result in failure unless Ü
has a sound «coiioini«- inspiration.
"Palestine can i»- developed," said Dr.

Oppenheimei, only through the tilling
of the soil on a « 0-..1 erative plan. Indus-
trlal co-operat re chemas arc failures in
tb- «'lui We must Mart simply and divide
the land among the colonista The abso¬
lute value of product! rOSU not UPOB the
amount of time occupied by labor, hut
upon the value of the labor it-elf.
"I believe in liberal socialism That i^. I

believe m allowing the fullest seope to
ire- competition, although i am opposed
to the land monopoly, the abolition of

which would mean the Improvement of
the material position ..f th.- Industrial
worker.
"When one considers pies.mt plans for

the industrial improvement ..f Paleetlne
lie danger is that we get our h. ads in

Hi« clouds and forget, sa we evolve b<
tiful theories Ol rehabilitation, that a'l

growth there is dependent upon sound

economic prln Iple.the priciple apply¬
ing being that of agricultural co-opera¬
tion.'
others «ho talked of conditions in

Palestine were ProfOOSOT Boris BchatS,
founder Of the Bésale) Art and «Crafts
»School In Jerusalem; Mise Henrietta
Bsold, Mis- .Mae Beligsberg and bi¬
ll, ii ) M. Leipziger.

DUCK AGAIN ON VIEW
Bronze Stolen from Academy of
Design in Knoedler Exhibit.
Jan« Poupelet's bronse duck, which

was Stolen from the National Acad¬
emy of Design during an exhibition
laat fall, is to take Its Chances again
at th3 annual exhibition of the Asao»
riatlon of Women Painters and Bculp-
lOtS, which opens Monday at the gal¬
leries of Kn »edler B Company, No. .".."><>

Fifth avenue

Just before the clOOC of tne exhibition
last fall tie A« .««¡ernv rc-eived an anon¬

ymous letter saving that the duck
would return The next Bay it WBS

fourni swaddled- in tissue papei in a «-oat

lo.im. It was unin.iui ed.
The colossal fountain with its three

figures by Mrs. Harry I'ayne WhltnC)
win remain at Knoedler's during tbe
exhibition. Mies Janet Bcudder .will
exhibit tvvo fountains, 'The l«ady of the

Sea-- and 'The Running f'upids." and

portrait busts of Mrs. Henjamin Guin¬
ness, John Proctor ami Marione ('iirtis

SEE EARLY AMERICAN ART
Many Visitors View Paintings

Before Sale Opens.
a collection of thirty-nine r.iiiv Ameri¬

can paintings, the property of Dr. i.en..-e

Bstiling, of BalUmora is on sxhlMtioi
at tb. Merwln Gallerlea m Hast loin

(¦ret Tb" lot will be offered fot¬

ón the evening of April 7. and It was said
,«t th«- galleries yesterday that !ar-.«e nusn

bers of art lOVera bad called to inspe'

the pictures
Among fie mist Interesting portraits

,ir< the following: "George Washington."
bv Charles W. Peale. 'Ilenrv Clay," by
Rembrandt ivnie. "Andrew Jackson." by
charles w Peala and "Mis Lloyd." by
C'lbert Stuart
Other fine «..rks are Battle of Bunker

huí." by John Trumbull; "Market
Becne," by Anthony Gryeff, -Tbe Giant

«'ak,-' by John Crome and "Roman

Ruina" by Giovanni Peolo Panninl.

CORESPONDENT^ DENIAL
Though Divorce Is Not Granted,

He Wants Vindication.
ThS fn'-f that th«- divorce suit «.f Har\ v

H Hevenor against Mrs «ira«. Dtmon
llevetior was recently adjudicated bv a

jury verdict in favor of the wife, did not

prevent V« rnon Archibald from Sling in

¡«nivwer In th.- Supreme COUTt yesterday
to the summons served r.n him as core¬

spondent. Ar«'hibald denied the charges

against Mrs. iievenor. so far as they In¬

cluded him. and he wants t«) be vindi¬

cated.
Archibald ask? the eottrt to dismia« the

complaint so far a« he Is concerned

Cleveland Team Hits a Snag.
Atl.u ta. on, April l« The Atlanta

Southern Association Club defeated tb'

Cleveland American League team, here

to-day hv a -core of ,r« to '.'.

.!,,. .la.-kson, tbe Cleveland outfielder,
slammed out a home run in the first

inning St.« n. tbe Cleveland plt«-her. had

«MWr control, giving seven bases on balls.
_ «*.

To Advertise for a Pastor.
| Kram The TMhutie i-r>rresp,,ii.|*nt. ¡

Monroe. N .1. April : Having 'been
without a pastor for some time and hav-

Ing failed to get one through the ordi¬

när v couraa the eopgregatlon of the

Monroe Christian I hur«h has decided to

advertise for a clergyman
¦.»-

AT NEWPORT.
[Tfl Teb-rrir't te Tbe TrlfcUM 1

Newport, April I Mr. and Mrs. William

i; i.tyn aff«r Inspectitig their estate hav.

returned to New York.
Mrs l'rederle P Sands and Miss F.llza-

beth Sands, who have been visiting in

N« « York. ha-. S r.-turned here.

Mr and Mr- «'hurle». M. Oclricho an-

bavins their Kay street bous.- opened.
.Maximilian AgUSSMa ol <-ambri«lge. «Aas

a guest of Roland King today.
« lohnet i wii'i Mis c. i.. i-'. Rohtaoon,

gOO re nl' tits Of Hartford, are to open

tb. ir Ka> ftrcet cottaje ui> m the auni-

Hie

$25,000 Rug Given to Mr-. Ic^ic Wilson Sayre.

RUG WOVEN BY HAREM BEAUTY
WEDDING GIFT TO MRS. SAYRE

Arrives from Turkey with Its Tragic History, as $23,000
Present from Ambassador Henry

rvlorgenthau.
<^ne of the most Interesting of the wed¬

ding presents given fo Mrs Jessie Wilson

Sayre has just arrived In New York. It is

a Turkish rdg rallied St £5,000, and Is the

gift of Henri Morgenthau, ambassador to

Turkey.
Complications In the foreign parcel post

delayed Mr. MorgenthaU'S present for

more than three months, but if is now at

the show rooms of Cambers .<- Papastsn,
Bl No. fgf Fourth avenue It will be for¬
warded to Mrs Bayra to-morrow
Andoti I'.ipa/.ian rays the rug was made

bv hand bj Mantisa, u beautiful slave girl
in the harem of the Bultan Bellm In the

eighteenth century, under ronlantic and
tragic circumstances. Ths theme of the

di lign is an allegory of the struggle be*
tween happiness ami misery, virtue and
vi.e a courtier who had fallen in love
with Mantiss suggested the design to

In onler that he might visit her
und.-- pretence of Instructing her in the
weaving the manner Of which is unusual,
BS well as the theme.
The work t'"ik Manth.a five years, and

the Bultan learned the s*cret of the lovers.
The nicht after the rug was finished Man-

tlsa and the courtier were spirited away
and never seen again. A hsrht blue me¬

dallion iti the centre Of 'he rug is sur¬

rounded bv a crimson field, on which sav¬

age beasts at-«« in murtal COmbsL within a

border .if wild Rowers ami Singing
nlghtlngal* I

WAR IN WOMEN'S
DEMOCRATIC CLUB

Opposition Springs Up to Elec¬
tion of Mrs. Crosby After

Eleven Years.

I"' thS ñrtl time in eleven vent" thefe

Is opposition to tne re-election of Mrs

John Bherwln Crosby, as heed of the

Women's Democratic Club. A new and

energetic group w-iihin the club, while

profeselng friendship for Mrs. Crosby

nevertheless Insists that a change is

non sers if the club is to t.ke th.« active

part which it should hi the Demoran«

party. The question is whether the club

shall become a political organisation or

continue as a BOCial and literary club.

-"These are critical years in the life Of

the party." «aid Mrs. Robins A. Lau.

"Women must be rSSdy lor active ser¬

vice, making speeche* and doing other

practical work."
Friends of Mrs Crosby are prepared to

Rght to the finish. Mrs Croeb) i« quite

able t". lead the women.

Mrs. Crosby's husband died recently
Bad her friends says they do mit wish

t.. bring say additional sorrow upon h "

The election will take place on April 1«)

at the Hotel Astor

HAZED, SHE ASKS $7,000
Purdue University Freshman

Sues Seven Seniors.
Lafayette, Ind., April " As a result of

a basing In the girls' dormitory of I'urdue

University last January. Mabel fingers.

of rihoals. Ind., to-day tiled s:it against
seven senior Kirls. demanding 17,008. The

plaintiff, who is a first year girl, allege«

that up to the time she was hazed she

was a healthy girl with normal eyes, hut

now her sight I» impair« d and her health

destro* sd.
Miss Rogers m her complaint alleges

that on a certain da) In January, while

she was preparing her lessons, seven

girls draKg.'.l her from her room, tore off

tier clothing, painted her chest, hack and

m ck with red Ink, poured mucilage on

her hick and stuck her with pins in an

effort to compel her to kneel to her as¬

sailants She turth.-r avais that sh,

ducked in a tub of water She dedSTSS
she was forced to go to a hospital for

treatment following the hazing and that

she has been unable to de her work in
the university,

CARPET CLEANING
iW. H. Hankinsoni

53rd YEAR
RE8PONSIBIUTY RELIABILITY

CLEANLY METHODS
BeoMri Matted

im us k. «in! gi liara Mi

JAMMED M'.'l'K PARIS STORM tl «how.

Ins 18»* n«'«-i unida« I'.ni. creation! in
Hjir h II..IH. nu Bandeau) Bar Plat
BrOOChM, Ijv alllrr. *.. Wtvrt .a,I Miillrtr Co|.
'ir-itrs, l'nrfiim*'rt^ K-.«|iil><ut, BBChatS, Toilet
v\.«i. Rxtrsete, oia r.tu a«i., mm t.-. it.

DICKENS FOLK DANCE
Clubwomen, in Character, Hold
'Follies' in Berkeley Theatre.
The Cluba in n'i Dai dl ''lass had a

reception at the Berkeley Theatre rester«
afternoon, under the auspices of the

Woman's Forum. The president of the
dancing class, Mrs John Frénele Tawger,
Korgeoui m a bright green wie, received
the gUeatS, who had St. pped lit of
Mick«»: in attend.
Among tho S w-ho .ame were I'etsy

1'i'i^' and Bairey »'amp (Mrs. Richard L.
Lee ami Mrs Augustine ./. Wilson), Mrs
Mi. aw her (Mr.-. Kmii«« Newman), Nancy
Bikes «Mr.-. Eva McDonald Vslesh),
BUI 'ii Nipper 'Mrs. Philip Foster Hoff¬
man) and Florence Domhev 'Miss Kthel
M. Stuart). The members of the class did
the tango, hesitation waits ..ml other
dames, and the characters in return sing
>»f -, era I BOagS

Il v«a- th" annual "Lollies'' of the
Won ans Forum, and 'be Forum twins,
Miss Helen Vaiick Boswell and Mrs Roy
Emery Fletcher, appeared in the same

pink knickerbockers in which they made
such a hit last year. Mis Boswell was

conducto»- 'o ii« Dickens guests, too. and
took ¦ star part in the skit which ended
the piotrramnie with much spirit.

$25,000,000 ASKED
FOR MUSEUM PUN

Twenty Buildings to Hous?..
Industrial and Peace

Art Exhibits.

MAY PUT STRUCTURES
IN CENTRAL PARK

Directors Have Meeting and
Consider Work to Mark

Ghent Treaty.
A group >«f museums, twenty In

number, in «rhleh will be house.1 p-rma
Beat exhibits showing the developeaeat
end précisai «many Industrial mi.i
peaceful arts is to Im erected m thi.«
city, a somber of the Ineorporatovo of
the ggssStoMoa whbh will maintain the
'"¦ 10 for the pubnc met ycsterdav
at the Lao/yore CI ib, Ka 111 Broedwap.
Among the dite, tors of the institution

who attended ths sssetlng wer- George
F. Kuna Frank A Vanderllp, i harles 11.
Strong. A Barton Hepburn. J,»!, |
Hsdgea <*aivm \v Moa Profoosor Mur-
>ton Taylor Boeert. of i-,.lunilla niver-
sitv Thomas Commerford Martin and
John a Stewart
«nher «¡ire. tors of the new Association

are Jaeob ||. Bchlff, Thomee A EdleOO,
K'.b.it h Gary. Nlfeols Tesis Henri *
Town... MelVtllC B St. tie LoUlS Living¬
ston seaman. H. j Hardenberg, h.
K Huntington. ThOOdO S N \ .«I!. Rob.-r
Underwood lohnoon end Boor Ada
Hoheit | I eat v

Explaining the purposes of the m iseums
Mr Stewart sa:«i:

The particular object for which the
proposed corporatton, for the muoeume
will be governeil b] SUch, Will bo form.«!
i* to establish and maintain a peVBgO
nent and useful memorial of ths centurv

of peace and amity, following tb.« sun

ing of the Treaty of Ghent The muséums

will be for the us«, and ed :. atiori of the
people of tbe city, Hat" and country
The cost of the buildings end exhibits
will be approximated U".... «> <«n, Pig) at
tins day that is a mere bagatelle, an«! wo
«i«« not expect sny difficulty In securing
the amount.
"According to the pressât plans there

will be separate buildings for electricity,
steam, astroimmv and navigation, safety
appliances, aviation, mechanical art--,
SgrlCUltUring, mining, labor, eft1ricn«-v .his-
torle reeords, health and hv gh ne. t-\

tile?, cerami' I .«no lay, architecture,
scenic embellishments gardening, roads
and road building mat« rial commerce

and trade, and printing and books."
Bach exhibit. Mr St.-watt said, will

show the development of the art noin the
earliest b. ginning to the present staga
At a meeting to i><- held April -'

which committees will nominate ottlcers.
the question of a site for the mus. uni

will be considered. It is possible that the

buildings will be located in «Central Park,
as the commission orishes M hav.« them as

near the centre of the «Ity as possible
The propoeed Idling in of OW of tin

reservoirs in the park has led to

that the mus« ums may be situated thsri
It ¡s proposed to have them group««! about

S huge amphitheatre, part of Which Will
be under cover. Where gr- at public m< <

ings will be held.
"That would be as Ideal location," Mr

st.wart declared, .although ere <<ls.» Inn

under consideration a site north of -«"

street, on ti;e \\ si Side "

More than $l..>'i,0"0 has been promi Sd
already, «Mr. Stewart said Ths cost of
maintaining the museums, it is planned.
win bo borne portly by endowment «and
partly by tbe public.
A library planned in e.nn««tion with the

III!ISSUmS vvill offer evi ry facility tO help

Students and assist In fOOtertng 'be de¬

velopment of the country*! commerce and

mdustrv.

GIRLS WIN SCHOOL HONORS
Brooklyn Students Take Two

Fellowships at Barnard.
Two Brooklyn girts woo scholarships

yesterday at Barnard College, carrying «off
all the honors.
The first award wji made to Caroline

Allison, of No SSI «'llnton averuie. Brook

lvn, who reeeiv-d the «¡rraOuate fellowship,
worth lion. Under i's terms she in to

pursue another year of study In geology
;«nd return after B yOBf as assistant In

«ha« department at Hatnard.
LettiS Elisabeth Adams, of No. Iff

Halse-, street, Broohlyii, won the second
frilow.-hlp of a similar kind of Jíloo. The
establishment of the f.llowvbin was un¬

known to the students, and Its announce¬

ment came as a surprise. MIPS Adam« is

a student In the department of classical
philology.

Ttuth Kstelle 0DemOSPi Of Mo. 2^ft West
f»r>rh street, was named third in the fac-
iltv's deiMsion.
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0 Conger
Known a$
no man's Eand ?»

"ALASKA.OUR NATIONAL EDEN" is the title of a stirring

article by Franklin K. Lane, Secretary of the Interior. "Alaska

should no Longe/ be called No -Man's Land," he says. "Alaska is

OUR FRONTIER WONDERLAND, and by united efforts we must

make it the Empire of the North. It is not fcvery Man's Land, be¬

cause it will not tolerate weaklings- but to the thoroughbred it

will offer indescribable inducements. It is a territi.rv unique in

it^ iicographical situation, in its climate, in ITS PHYSICAL BEAU¬

TIES." And then he goes on to describe some of its superiorities
over the rest of the world. It will astound those who have looked

upon Alaska as a slice of the Arctic, with all ils cold and forbidding
elements, when the) are told by this conservative oficial that it

gives opportunities for hustlers that can be found in probably no

other place.
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